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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Animal Husbandry
Jammu.
Su

b:-

Appointment

of

Veterinary Pharmacist (District Cadre Rajouri)

in

Animal

Husbandry Department, Jammu.
ORDER NO.:-

DArED:-

J'

DAHI of 2O17

Jd- af 'W)

,

As recommended by the J&K Service Selection Board, J&K and in reference to this
office Notification No:- DAHI/Adm-105,6/1177-80 Dated:- 02.052012 sanction is hereby
accorded to the appointunent of Ms.Ashfa Rasool D/o Sh.Ghulam Rasool lt/o Rampur,
Rajouri who reported in this Directorate alongwith documents within stipulated time as
Veterinary Pharmacist in the Pay Band oI 5200-20200 + GP 2400/ - in Animal Husbandry
Department, Jammu (Disbict Cadre Rajouri) against the available vacancy. The appointment
of the candidate shall be regulated in terms of SRO 400 dated: 24.12.2009.
The appointee shall be initially on probation for a period of fiye years.
The appointee shall have to undergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.

of the appointee appointed shall reckon from the date of their
appointment. The period spent on probation shall also reckon for purposes of calculating the
qualifying service of the appointee provided under rules.
The seniority

The appointee is adjusted against the available vacant post of Veterinary Pharmacist
in the office of the Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Rajouri.

The appointee shall report to the Chief Animal Husbandry Officer, Rajouri within a
period of L5 days who will allow him to join at his place of posting only after production of
following certificates/ testimonials in original:-
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AcademicQualificationCerti.ficate.
Matriculation/Date of Birth Certificate.
Health Certificate issued by the CMO
Permanent Resident Certificate.
Technical Qualification, if any.
CharacterCertificate.
Relevant Category Certificate (in case of candidate belonging to reserved categories)
Certificate from the General Manager DIC concerned and Deputy Director,
Employment concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment Scheme has
been taken.
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Unclertaking on an Afficlavit cluly attested by the First Class Juclicial Magishrate to
the effect that the clocuments submittecl are genuine ancl in case the clocuments
provecl fake or forgerl at any'stage, the a;'r1-roillhnent shall tre liable for cancellation
.-rb-iniho.

In case aut' .rppointee fails to join r,vithin the pcrioci of 15 t{,rvs hrs arppointme.nt shall be
L-.ccr1 t--.rncelleti r,r'ithout au-tv [urther noticc.
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